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RESIDENT nFl is CATN6 A
0

SG STR N TAllft CONfERENCE

Declaration That There Must Be Revision
Downward Looked Upon as Ultimatum

== =Senator Snioot Sent For

Washington July 17 President
Taft emphatic declaration yesterday
that he regarded the Republican plat-
form

¬

as meaning and tho sentiment of
the whole people as demanding re-
vision

¬

downward eclipsed in interest
all minor and specific details of the
tariff struggle here today

The statement issued late yester-
day

¬

after a delegation of congressmen
t had appealed to the President for

maintenance of protection on raw ma-
terials

¬

particularly iron ore wool
hides oil and lumber purported to be-
an outline report of the discussion
which took place during the visit of
ho delegation and especially of what
the President said to the visitors-
but the very fact that such a state-
ment

¬

was issued at all and In particu-
lar

¬

the emphatic conclusion of tho
President thus reiterated mado it
clear to all who studied the pronounce-
ment

¬

that tho President intended it
virtually as an ultimatum

Many read into tho statement a
barply concealed threat on the part-
of the President that If tho bill reach-
ed

¬

him in a form which he regarded
as unfaithful to the promises of his
party and disobedience to the senti-
ment

¬

from tho people he would veto it
Few of the prominent members of
either house of congress would discuss
the statement for publication and most
of the utterances intended for quota-
tion

¬

were of perfunctory character
but In confidence many talked freely
and some of the conservatives very
bitterly some went so far as to say
that the Presidents stand meant noth ¬

ing less than tho defeat of the bill
One man said

Now the standpatters will become
the insurgents the lines will all have
to be reformed and nobody can fore ¬

cast the outcome I

Washington July 17The cotton
schedule was the first thing talten up
by the conferees today Because of

the contention that the rates levied
by the Dingley law on various classes
of cotton goods were not in all casts
contained the senate redrafted the en-

tire
¬

schedule substituting specific
rates for the house ad valored wher-
ever

¬

possible
Representative Payne chairman of

the committee on ways and moans
was of the opinion that the senates
specific rates were higher than the ad
valorems of the house but wore in ¬

tended to be and in order that he
might have time to look into the facts
the cotton schedule had been passed
over

As soon as the conferees met today
Mr Payne informed Mr Aldrich that
he was ready to consider the cotton
schedule but that he would Mite to
have the senates position explained-
The finance committee has depended
upon Senator Smoot for its informa-
tion

¬

relative to the cotton duties and
he was sent for to explain the reasons

When the conference adjourned for
for the changes sent by the senate
luncheon three changes in the wool
schedule had been agreed upon All of
these were reductions the lower duty-

on womens and childrens dress goods
being made on woolen fabrics welglj
Ing four ounces or over to tho square

f yard and woven Into cotton warp A

reduction of 25 per cent was also made
r In the duty on yarns valued at thirty

cents a pound or less
The duty on tops was made In ac-

cordance
¬

with the reduced duty on
yarns and is in proportion to tho dif ¬

ference in cost of manufacture be-

tween

¬

scoured wools and spun yarns
By adopting these three changes

the tariff committee has disposed of

the entire wool schedule

TYPHOID WARY IS

HELD IN PRISON

New York July 17 Expressing
sympathy for the unfortunate woman
Justice Erlangor in the supreme court
yesterday in a decision said that the
risk of discharging Mary Mallon
known as Typhoid Mary from time

Riverside hospital on North Brother
Island is too great for the court to
assume Mary Mallon was sent to tho
Island ul the instance of the board of

fiV health In March 1907 upon the asser-
tion

¬

that she was Infected with ty-

phoid
¬

bacilli and spread typhoid whor
over she went It was set forth In the
record that during a period of right
years prior to her confinement on tho
Island site was employed In eight fam-

ilies and that in seven of the families
typhoid fever appeared within a few
weeks after she entered tho famlllos

MOTHER KILLS-

ERSELFAND BOYS

Chicnso July 17 Suicide and mur
rlcr rather than confinement in an in
Htitutfon for the feebleminded wile
tile choice of Mrs Annie SdJe1cklft
whose body with those of her two
sens Harry and Carl ir d 7 and 1-
1va found in a IMR OHeil mum In her
1onrj at 282 Nnrtlt Hftvfirst court

i i dar Such at least vJ toe opin

ion of Joseph Schenckle husband of
the dead woman in accounting to tho
police for the tragedy

Schcnckle told the olice ho had
contemplated putting his wife In an
asylum and he supposed she had
learned of the pl-

anLLVS AVE

BEN lOSTM-

ore Earth Shocks and-

a Flow of Lava in

Province of Elis

Athens July iFrom reports sent-
in by the prefects of the province of
Elis the casualty list in the earth-
quake

¬

of Thursday does not appear-
so large as was at first feared Up
to the present time it Is known that
twentysix persons lost their lives
Twentythree bodies have been recov-
ered

¬

from the ruins of Havarl where
more than 250 houses were demolish-
ed

¬

Eighty persons were injured in
this village and three persons at Pon
slot and ten were injured at Analalva

The quake did more or less damage
at other points but did not result in
casualties

Athens July 17r T1ie r wer fuitlj
or earth shocks In the province of
Ells today Two people were killed
ann fifty others injured at the vil-
lage

¬

of Upouslsti where molten lava-
Is flowing from a fissure In the
ground Practically all the houses in
this village have collapsed At Da
mlza four persons have been killed
and twentyfour Injured

Tho population of stricken villages
are living in the open without shel-
ter

¬

CLOS1NQ QUOTATIONS OF

VORLDS fdARKETS

No WELL DEFINED TONE-
IN THE STOCK MARKET

New York July 17There was no
welldefined tone in tho opening stock
market today Small gains and losses
were mingled and the trading was
dull United States Steel sold un-
changed

¬

to 1S higher Louisville
Nashville and Republic Steel pre-
ferred

¬

rose L
United States Steel fell Into the

background as a feature the lead be-

ing
¬

taken by Union Pacific which made
a rapid and sensational rise of 3 14
to lOJi The jump in the stock was
attributed in part to a squeeze of the
short Interest Other railroad stocks
were strong but there was but little
change In the specialties United
States Steel touched 3 Reading gain-
ed

¬

1 13 and Southern Pacific Great
Northern preferred Northern Pacific
Wabash preferred Norfolk West-
ern

¬

and International Pump 1

Nashville Chattanooga St Louis
declined 3

The market closed Irregular Union
Pacific touched lOS 11 and Southern
Pacific was run up 1 12 but the Unit-
ed

¬

Stat s Steel stocks were pushed
for sale the preferred losing 1 and the
common receding to 72 These con-

flicting
¬

movements kept the market
contused

I NEW YORK STOCKS

Amalgamated Copper S2 3S
American Beet Sugar 41

American Car and Foundry 60 1S
American Cotton 011 40 12
American Locomotive CO 1S
American Smelting 94 12
American Smelting pfd 111 31
American Sugar Refining 127
Anaconda Mining Co 47 31
Atchison Htf 7S
Atlantic Coast Line 132 11
Baltimore and Ohio 1J9 11
Brooklyn Rapid Transit 78 3i
Canadian Pacific 1S4 31
Chesapeake and Ohio 7 7 12
Chicago and Northwestern 1S2 34
Chicago Mil and St Paul 151 7S
Colorado Fuel and Iron 44 5S
Colorado and Southern 50 11
Delaware and Hudson 103 12
Denver and Rio Grande 47 5S
Denver mad Rio Grande pfd S4

Brio 36 3S
Great Northern pfd 150

Great Northern Ore Ctfs 76 13
Illinois Central 155
New Yprk Central 132 P4

I Reading Railway 156 7S
Rock Island Co 36

Rock Island Co pfd 73 11 I

Southern Pacific 134 7S
Southern Railway 31 12
Union Pacific 107 34 t-

ITnitod StalOK Steel 73 l-

Ifnftod
a

Stale Steel pfil 1ST 1U
Wabash Railway 21 11
Wabash Railway pfd 67

a
i7 1

Western Union 72 14
Standard Oil company OSC

Chicago Livestock
Chicago July 17 Cattle Receipts

estimated at SOO market steady
beeves lS5a750 Texas steers 450a-
COO western steers 54SOaG25
stockers and feeders S310a510 cows
and heifers 24UaC35 calves COO-
aS75

Hogs Receipts estimated at 10000
market 5c to lOc lower light 755a-
S05 mixed 770aS25 heavy 770
aS30 rough 770a775 good to
choico heavy 7S5aS30 pigs GCOa

I 745 bulk of sales 7SOaSCO
Sheep Receipts estimated nt SOOO

market steady native 275a490
western 300a500 yearlings S4GOa
GAO lambs native 475aS40 west-
ern

¬

475aS70

Kansas City Livestock
Kansas City July liCalUeRe ¬

ceipts 2000 steady native steers 4

Oa7nO native cows and heifers 2

50a700 stockers and feeders 350a
530 bulls 275a425 calves 375u
730 western steers 125aG25 west-
ern

¬

cows 300ao25-
I logs Receipts 2000 market fivo

cents lower bulk of sales 375a700
heavy 700aS05 packers and butch ¬

ers 7S5aSO light 7G5a790 pigs
501750
Sheep Receipts 500 market steady

Muttons 425a525 lambs 700aS
25 range wethers 100a550 range
ewes 325a475

t Chicago Close
Chicago July 16Close Wheat

July 120 11 SepL 111 1S Dec
107 7SalOS May 110 5S
CornJuly 69 34 Sept 65 11 Dec

5G May 56 58
Oats July 15 12 Sept 41 12a5S

Dec 41 31 May 43 7S
PorkJuly 20C5 Sept 2080

January 1780
Lard July and Sept 1165 Oct

1160 Nov 1125 Jan 1035
Ribs July 1140 Sept 1132 12

OcL 110212 Jan 922 12
Rye Cash SlaS2 Sept 79aSO
BarleyCash C8a74

Sugar and Coffee
New York July nSugar raw

Steady fair refining 342 centrifu-
gal

¬

9G test 392 molasses sugar 3
17 Refined steady crushed 555
powdered 453 granulated 335-

COFFEEQuiet No 7 Rio 7 5Sa
34 No 4 Santos 9

Wool
St Louis July 17Wool unchang-

ed
¬

territory and western mediums 21
a27 fine mediums 21a24fine 2alS 12

Metal Marl et
New York July 17Lead dull L

30a4 35 copper dull 13 l4a3S sil-

ver
¬

50 34

ENJOYS NEW YORK

A T IIIE AUf OF 107

New York July 17 Alexander Har-
rlette 107 years old and a veteran
of the Mexican war who disappeared
from his daughters home In Yonkers
N Y two weeks ago has been found-
b thin police enjoying the sights of
New York and returned to his homo
Harriette who was found in a moving
picture show said that his relatives
mad believed him to be too old and
feeble to leave the house without a
guardian and he wanted to show them
that he was Just as young as he used-
to be He said that he had been liv-

ing
¬

in hotels visiting theaters had
been to Coney Island four times and
was having a fine time Tho police
of Now York have been seeking him
since his disappearance and he pro-

tested vigorously when ho had to go
back to Yonkers

ARMY SS AFTER

THECO lBINESI

Washington July 17 Neither trust-
ed rust clothed nor trust armed will

the American regular soldier be If
Secretary of War Dickinson can pre-
vent

¬

The secretary has just issued a new
rule for the purchase of supplies for
tho army He directed Brig Gen

G Sharpe commissary man
to enter into no direct contract with
anv corporation which is a party to a
trust or combination In restraint o1
trade He has also directed that no
dealings he had by Ito department
with any agent or middleman who may-
be a representative of such a con ¬

cern

ODD TRIMONIAL
TANGLE REVEALED

New York July 1iAn odd mat-
rimonial tangle Is rovealed In the pe-

tition
¬

of Herbert Avorlll part owner-
of the F A L Motor company of Chi-
cago in this supremo court here for
the annulment of his marriage to Mat-
tie B Averill It is said that she
joined Iu the petition for annulment

Mrs Averill was formerly Miss Mat-
tie B Antrim pf Los Angeles In
1902 she was married to Charles M
Jenkins a hotel proprietor of that
city Soon after that Jenkins wont-
to Alaska In search of gold Fits wife
hoard nothing from him until in lOoo
when she read of his death la the
Klondike

Two years later believing the re

J r

port of Jenkins loath Mrs Jenkins-
was

I
married to Vvovlll rho couple

lived happily until last year when
Mr Averlll went to Chicago to estab-
lish his business there and Mrs Av
orill remained in New York The
petition in the court reads that later-

I

Mrs Averill was informed bj her
mother In Los Angeles that Jenkins
had turned up there after a trip around
the world and after conducting sev-
eral large hotels In the Philippine
Islands Air Jenkins came east mot
his wife and the petition says they
arc now living together in Manila

SMALL SAN FRANCISCO
I BANK ORDERED CLOSED

San Francisco July 17Stato Sup-

erintendent of Tulles Alden Anderson
ordered the Union State Bank a small
institution of this city to close to
da George Von Mcyerlnck payln-
teiIer of the bank died unexpectedly
during tho night at his home In Lark-
spur

¬

The bank officials admitted today
that they began an Investigation of
Yon Meyerlncks books Thursday

Superintendent Anderson said tho-
banks affairs were tangled generally

The Union recently absorbed the
Stale Savings Commercial bank

I

llEDIN-

COllIS ON

Edward Hurley Meets
Death When Train

Crashes into Auto
I LNew York July 17One man was
killed and three others so badly hurt

I that they may die as the result of a
collision of a Lfcmg Island railway

I train with an automobile threo miles
I
from Long Island cjty today The ma-
chine

¬

belonged to Archie D Tappan-
ofi New York Edward Hurley of Glen

j Cove was killed Allen Perry of Sea
cliffo suffered a concussion of the
brain and Mr Tappan was intcrnnlly

I Injured and his leg broken Patrick
Monalmn a passenger on the railway
train fell from a trestle on which he
had walked to see the wrecked uuto
mobile and probably was fatally in-

jured
¬

I MINISTER 1UST

APPEAR iN COURT

Chicago July 17Rev Robert Mor-
ris Kemp former rector of St Chrys
ostoms Episcopal church has enjoy-
ed

¬

all the leniency that will be ex-
tended

¬

to him by the slates attorneyso-
ffice On his case will be
called for hearing In the criminal
court and he will he put on trial In
connection with the charges preferred
by choir boys of St Chrysostoms par ¬

ish
Kemps attorney informed Judge

Kcrsten several uecks ago when the
case should have gone to trial that
Mr Kemp was in a sanitarium a ner-
vous

¬

wreck and was in no condition-
to come to Chicago-

On these representations a contin-
uance

¬

was granted the clergyman and
it was supposed he was still In a sani-
tarium

¬

until tho dispatches from New
York told of the arrest of a Rev Robt
Morris Kemp in the homo of William
Detschel a former cho rbo-

yfiOV OLD AGE CAN

BE WARDED OFF

London July 17As a result of
Investigations at St Marys hospital
London Dr Distaso of Paris claims-
to verify the theory of Professor Met
chinkoff that old age can be warded-
off

Prof Metchinkoff a few years ago
declared it to be his conviction that
the large Intestine was the breeding
place of a majority of the harmful
germs In the human body and that
when this Intestine Is removed a ma-
jority of the germs remaining in the
body arc beneficial with the result
that life Is prolonged-

Dr DIstasos investigations have
been directed to comparing tho germs
found in normal individuals with those
whose large intestines has been re-

moved
¬

by an operation and he has so
satisfied himself by his studies of the
truth of Prof Mctchinkoffs theory
that he unhestltallngly says every
child ought to have its large intes-
tine and appendix removed when two
or three old-

SCOTLAND YARD INTERESTED-
IN CAPTURE OF LEON LING

London July 17If Leon Ling the
Chinaman who Is supposed to have
murdered Elsie Sigel In New York
July 9 really Is In England there is
a prospect of his capture Scotland
Yard is taking great Interest in tho
cato The police at all ports are
watching outgoing steamers and it
would be almost impossible for any
Oriental to leave the country without
giving aVsatlsfactory account of him-
self

MAIL ROBBERS ARE NOW
IN GREATER DANGER

Washington July 17That the post
flee department has effectually

checked the daring mall robberies In
the west is disclosed In a report sub-

mitted yesterday to Postmaster Gen-
eral Hitchcock by Postoffice Inspec-
tors Mosby aud Perkins

No less than six train robberies liavo
anon committed between Spokane and
Omaha elnco S<lntoilijlr inn7 in nil
of wlh V mail rather MKUI express
car I < ro attack

j Mr Hitchcock I i idj urged ilg

v

1

STRHERS ARE lESS It REATENH G
I

WH lt CONSTABULARY ARE fl
I

orous action In view of the efforts of
the robbers to get valuable registered
mall and in a statement issued yes-
terday

¬

the department commends
work of Inspectors CMosby and Per-
kins

¬

in connection with Inspectors G
L Patterson and Ralph Smith and
the Omaha police and Union Pacific
secret service officials in the capture
of four of the band of train robbers

OUTBREAK PLANNED ALONG
I THE MEXICAN BORDER-

San Antonio Texas July 17That
the Mexican revolutionary junta Is
still bent on creating unrest In Mex-
ico and along the Texas border has
apparently been recognized by the de-

partment
¬

of justice at Washington
and tho first step has been taken to
preserve ordor Eugene Nolle United
States marshal for the western district
of Texas now has deputies in the
field on this particular mission-

If conjectures are true an outbreak
is planned for early in December I

SERIOUS OIL FIRE IN-

BARLETSVILLE OKLAHOMA

Bnrtlesvllle Okla July 17A ser-
ious

¬

oil fire raged here today After
two tanks each containing 55000 bar¬

rels of crude oil Ibelonging to tho
Prairie Oil Gas company had been
destroyed cannon was used all day

I today In an endeavor to check the
flames The firo started yesterday
when lightning struck a tank The
loss will be heavy

MADE FLGiT-

OF24MLESI

I

Glenn H Curtiss Breaks
AH Aeroplane Records-

in AmericaM-

ineola

I

L J July 1iAfIlghto
247 ratios in 63 minutes and 1C sec-
onds was made r today by Glenn H
Curtiss in his aeroplane over the
Hempstead plains course for the cup
offered bv the Scientific American-
In his flight Curtiss excelled all his
previous records and all American
aeroplane records for the year Cur
tiss also made a flight once around-
a measured course of 1 310 miles for
one of the four 250 prizes offered by
Cortland Field Bishop president of the
Aero Club of America for an aero ¬

plane journey of one kilometre 02 of
a mile over a measured course suc ¬

cessfully fulfilling the conditions

RANtlT II U P-

ANL ROB 1 RA VELERS

Berlin July 1Brigands held the
highway between Augustowow and
Llepsk on tho Russo German frontier-
all day Tuesday of this week and cap ¬

tured 50 or 60 travelers whom they
robbed of largo sums of money Most
of tho victims were horse dealers on
their way to tho annual horse market
at Llepalc It Is estimated that a to
tal of 25000 was taken by the road
agents who are believed by the au-

thorities
¬

to be the same men who
have committed numerous outrages
and robberies throughout a wide dis-

trict
¬

on the frontier
One of tho recent exploits of the

robbers was to capture a tollgate
house They bound the keeper and
his wife and stationed one of their
number dressed in the gatekeepers
uniform beside the gate Peasants
were allowed to pass on the pave-

ment
¬

at the usual fee but when a
prosperous Icpklng traveler came
along a signal was given and the
nan was attacked by the bandits con-

cealed In the house The victims wore
bculon and robbed of their cash and
then locked In the attic of the gate-

keepers
¬

house or an outbuilding Af-

ter
¬

forty persons had been robbed
tho bandits gathered together the best
horses and made their escape but be-

fore they left they shot dead in sight-

of the others a man named Faplowf of
Augustumo who had offered resist-
ance

¬

The son of the gatekeeper returned
late In the afternoon and released the
prisoners

The German government has taken-
up the matter wIth the Russian au-

thorities
¬

LABELLO IS DECLARED

DOT GUILTY BY JURY
f

That same old bottle of beer was
introduced In police court this morn-
ing

¬

as evidence In the case of the City
against V Labollo alleged to have

l pivcu beer away last Sunday This
case was triad n few days ago ami
file jurv disagreed The Jury which
hoard case today was composed of

I Thomas Turner Otis White Job Pin I

gree und J P Maurrer After being
out only a brief time they decided that I

Labellq was not guilty
Labollo waG convicted of selling

liquor without a license some time ago I

and paid a fine and costs of about
5100

New NotariesA F Toiler Moioni-
II Thomas and Charles H Greenwoll-
Ti hji > been c luinlsiloned notaries

public for and IP the county of Weber

la > Y

r

Men Organize and Raise a Fund to Be Used

for Strike Purposes = = =Rioting
Is Subsiding

I

Plttsburg July 17For tho first
time since tho Inauguration of the
strike of the employes of the Pressed
Stool Car company at MoKees Rocks
an effectual effort on the part of the
strikers to organize themselves into
some semblance of order was trough
about today during a meeting held on
the famous Indian mound near tho
companys plant

The meeting of tho strikers was
quiet Orators asked the men to bo
patient and exercise judgment in what
they said and did Cheers greeted tho
remarks of the speakers who wore of
different nationalities and spoke In
several languages A fair sized fund
was raised Strikers and their sym-
pathizers

¬

made donations of from 1

to 5 to a general account to bo used-
in fighting tho car company for at
least a period of a month

Tho situation is summed up in tho
statement of a lieutenant of con-

stabulary who said-
I

° am convinced that for the pres-
ent

¬

we have the riot tide on the ebb
I anticipate no trouble either today or
tomorrow What the first of the week
will bring I cannot say We are pre
pared for a long siege and intend to
put down the mob spirit if we remain
here the balance of the summer

Plttsburg July 17Fresh out-

breaks
¬

and acts of violence are hour¬

ly expected at the Schoenville plant of
the Pressed Steel Car company Mc

Kccs flocks as the result of the ab ¬

solute refusal to receive delegations of
strikers by President r N Hoff
stott jcsterday Mr lloffstott declar-
ed

¬

that he would not treat with tit
representatives of tho strikers undo
any consideration and a spirit of ani ¬

mosity prevails-
In spite of the apparent tieup by

the strikers company officials assert
that 1000 men were at work yester-
day

¬

and that twice that number are
eager to return They declare that
every one of tho departments of the
car company will be in operation on
Monday

There are more than enough idle
men Plttsburg to fill every va-

cancy

¬

said Hoffstott even were we
to discard the fact that the strikers
would like to come back with us

Of the 1500 men who walked out
on Wedaesday all but GOO will be re
employed Those considered as ring-

leaders
¬

and being primarily respon-

sible

¬

for the strike have been officially
discharged although they will not
recognize the fact

Bntrgellc denials were made by
President Hoffstott of the car com-

pany of charges of unfair methods
and the ruthless taking of human life
He also defended tho pooling system
of wages declaring that it spurred
the men on to their best efforts and
under It workmen earned more than
they would If paid a fixed amounL-

In spite of the quiescent attitude of
the strikers company officials still
fear attempts at the destruction ol
their property At their request nine
teei dditlonal deputies wore sworn-

In by Sheriff Gumbert yesterday after-
noon

¬

making a total of nearly 250

deputies and fortyone members of the
state constabulary who are now guard ¬

ing the plant A typical demonstra-
tion

¬

of the attitude of the strikers was
instanced yesterday when a striker
found a helmet which had been knock-

ed

¬

off one of the constabulary The
khaki headgear was placed on a polo

and hundreds of men women and chil-

dren

¬

danced about It hooting and Jeer-

ing the mute symbol of martial law
Their shouts attracted the troopers
who charged tho group A brief battle
ensued during which the women out ¬

stripped the men in their ferocious-
ness

¬

It ended when the crowd rush-

ed

¬

to the landing to prevent the de-

livery of 500 beds which the company

Intended installing inside the plant
for the use of their men After a des-

ultory

¬

clash the cots were landed and

placed in a stable inside the works

The men sleep side by side with the
horses

The strike movement seems to have
gained certain la-

bor

¬strong sympathy in
circles It Is rumored that some

few Plttsburg laborers have gone to

McKees Rocks and augmented the
forces of tho striking men

I

Several resolutions of sympathy

have been passed by local union or-

ganizations

¬

The standing committee
council of theof the building trades

American Federation of Labor has Is-

sued

¬

a statement to tho country at
large declaring conditions at the plant-

so Intolerable as to require the strike
workmen Theunorganizedof oven

general public Is asked to subscribe to

a fund which will enable the mon to

subsist until they obtain the victory

which the committee declares certain

I

FOREIGNERS TRY TO STOP-
AMERICANS WORKING

I

Butler Pa lily 17Tn rioting at
the plant of the Standard Steel Car
company at Lyndora Pa near hero
this morning several foreigners were
injured one seriously Moro trouble
Is feared and Sheriff Caldwell has di-

rected

¬

urgent messages to Harrisburg
asking for state constabulary

Tho foreign workmen at the plant
track for higher wages yesterday
raornor nc cc tiian a ponoral fill

eliJah of the MOIL and affecting

soveral thousand American workmen
who are opposed to the strike All
available state police In this vicinity
are on duty at tho steel strike at Me
Kees Rocks and the Butler county au-
thorities

¬

were asked to await further
developments-

When the mill sates were thrown
open today the American workmen
began entering the plant Several hun-
dred foreigners endeavored to stop
them and a fight followed

All saloons at Lyndora have been
closed

t

pREPARING

fOR BONDS

Government in Need of
Millions Completion

of Panama Canal

Washington July liTho draft of
tho bond authorization provision
framed for incorporation in the tariff
bill with a view to meeting treasury
emergencies was completed today by
Secretary MacVeagh Tho draft was
put iu shape In time for submission
to n conference held at the treasun-

i
department this afternoon between
Secretary MacVoagh Attorney Gener-
al

I Wickersham and Chairman Payne-
of the house committee ways and
means

It providos tQr an issue of bonds to
tho extent of the cost of the Panam
Canal construction approximate
307000000 less the 130000000 at

ready authorized not exceeding
three per cent interest

Secretary MacVeaghs statement
lost night that the bond resources of
the department wero ample helped to
clear the situation

I

TREE SUSPECTS

I ARE tIN CUSTODY-

R H Brown G H Spencer and
George Graham a trio of suspicious
looking strangers were arrested late
yesterday afternoon by Sheriff Barlow
Wilson anti Deputy Carl Allison after
they had attracted considerable atten-
tion

¬

on the streets by flashing wads of
phone greenbacks-

It Is possible that tho men may bo
the gang which shot up and robbed
the Utah Hot Springs hotel Monday
night and got away with considerably
money from the hotel safe a portion-
of which belonged to the United
States government

Whether the suspects had any hand-
in this affair or not It is certain that
the belong to that class of grafters-
which every community is better off
without if the story of L L Brown-
a stranger from Nevada can be be-

lieved
¬

A short time after the three
men were arrested Brown notified tho
officers that three men answering
their description had inveigled him
into that old old game of matching
dollars which has become as common-
place

¬

as the uiossgrown shell game
After winning seven dollars of the t

gangs money In this way i Brown told
tho officers lie became suspicious and
refused to continue tho game One of
the men then drew a knife and threat-
ened

¬

to kill him unless tho seven dol-

lars
¬

ho had won was returned Brown
referring to return the money rather
than become involved in a quarrel
did so and they parted

This occurred In Ogden Canyon early-

In the afternoon Brown was told to

como to tho county Jail He did so
and identified tho men held as tho
gang which enticed him into the social
little gamo of matching dollars

Employes of tho Utah Hot Springs
hotel were in Ogden this afternoon to
see If they could Identify tho men
under arrest at tho county all After
looking at the prisoners the Hot
Springs men stated that tho robbers
as they remembered them did not
correspond in appearance except in
size to tho men in Jail

Brown Spencer and Graham tho
non under arrest will be tried Mon-

day

¬

It is said that they threatened
the life of Brown after he hnd won

several dollars from them in the bog-

us game

BODY OF MODJESKA
ARRIVES AT CRACOW

Cracow Austrian Poland July 16

Tho body of the late Mmc Helena
Modjcska arrived hero lost night met

tho JB now lying In state in tho Chapel
of the Holy Cross The funeral will

take place tomorrow Intermont beliis
in tho public cemetery Tho city

council has given a tomb for lf pur
pose The directors of the theaters of

Cracow and Lemburg will deliver ad

drct AI tho burial


